
HA VE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Getranke 

WAS TRINKEN DIE DEUTSCHEN? / 
WHAT BEVERAGES DO GERMANS DRINK? 

liqueur: das Likor, die Likore 
spirits: die Spirituosen 

examples: Beispiele---Klosterberg, Underberg, Sechsamtertropfen, Schwarzer Kater 
herbal liqueur: Krauterlikor 

Jagermeister 

Cocktails 

• A shot glass of Jagermeister dropped into a glass of Red Bull energy drink 
makes a cocktail called a Jagerbomb.[181 

• A Liquid Heroin is a shooter made with one part Rumple Minze, one part 
Jagermeister, and one part Bacardi 151 rum. Alternatively, a Liquid 
Cocaine is made with one part Goldschlager, one part Jagermeister, and 
one part Bacardi 151 rum.l19l 

• A Surfer on Acid is made with equal parts of Jagermeister, Malibu, and 
pineapple juice.[20J 

• A Tart's Delight is made with equal parts of Jagermeister, Fernet Branca, 
and gin, garnished with several SweeTarts (green preferred).£211 

• A Bob Dylan is a shot of Jagermeister with Surge.l22l 
• The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse is a shot made with equal parts 

Jagermeister, Rumple Minze, Goldschlager, and Bacardi 151 _[231 

• Starry Night shot consists of% shot of Jagermeister and % shot of 
Goldschlager.l24l 

Sports 
Sponsorships 

From the 1970s, the Jagermeister brand has developed an association with 

motor racing, as they have sponsored various European racing teams, 

primarily those who fielded BMWs[2sl and Porsches. These teams have 

competed in various major racing series including Formula One (March and 

EuroBrun), DRM (Max Moritz,[26l Kremer, Zakspeed), DTM and Group C 

(Brun Motorsport), who took the team title in the 1986 World Sportscar 

Championship. 

Jagermeister's orange livery is one of the more commonly recognised in 

Jagerbomb cocktails in an Athens 
bar 

A Brun Motorsport Porsche 956, 
sponsored by Jagermeister 

motorsport. The Spanish Fly slot car brand has recently brought out model cars with the distinctive design. More recently, 

they introduced the Naylor Racing NHRA Pro Stock car, minus its signature orange livery.£271 The livery's notability was 

proven when an article in the January 31, 2008, edition ofAutosport listed it as one of the twenty most iconic commercial 

colour schemes.[28l 


